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TUE LAST HOURS OF CHANNING.

(Fro the Memoir recently pubtstued.)

"On my·return from churclh, he expressed
pleasure that I had been there, inqîired
earnestly as to the appearance of interest in
the congregation, and talked'with animation
of rnissionary enterprises as sigos of the
deepening feeling o buman brotherhood.

Is there any irfluence in the world,' he
said, looking up in my face with kindling ex-

pression, 'like the Christian religion, any
power which so insures the progress of man-
kind and the widest diffusion of good ?'.....

Il As these plans for carrying out his cher-
ised convictions vere descrihed, he at once,
with his usual discrimination, stated the dan-
gers and diliclties in the wav, ending vith
these words: . 'I fel more deeply every day
the clowc personal relations whili the Hea-
venly Father. sustaims to every spirit, and
lie strong hbnd o a conton spiritual nature

between ail human beings. But we must
beware of over-cxcited feeliig, of vague sen-
liment, iof minglin ur theoretical views or
aur livariteiitnaginýàtions %vithit lhotrutt. Ve
need ta oel te realiton with grea emph_
sis and expressveness,-' the ALTr of an
spirittti le 10 la let cormman afrections, in
the usual relations, in seeming trifles, in the
cnttingenres ant events of liourly existence,
'vo muisti lera lo see a presemît Providence,
an al-insiirin Goodness.' Finding hiniself

ic ioveil, lie waveduis hand, saying,-
But 1 have talked enough.'

"Ie lilked io lear the minutcest Ietails
about friends, asked constantly afler his re-
Itives and acquaintances, and vas mUch
plensed with sketches o rcharacter. I told
hlimofi lte -s, o their beautifil home ai-
fections, lîeir Qtaker-like simplicity o life,
tteir sacrifices for Anti-slavery, the blended
courageand peace wih vhieh thley bad met
mheir trials. A beautiful snlle spread over
his face as lie listened,-his eves full ott

ine ' Do suclh people grow anong us?'
lhe exclined. wlien 1 ind finisied This
is indeed refreshing. TeIl me1! have you
met many suicli sptirisi? On answerimig,
• They are not a fev,' he replied, 'The
enrtih, Iten, is very rich ! On describing
anoither lovely amtnity, lue reinarked,--' Yes.
such lite is very beautiful. But they do not
sem ta have a readiness ta sacrifice ail for
great ends and the gond of man, like tie
- s.' I told lirrt-a --- , who lefi a good
situation viilh ample support,~-becaise lie
would not, even by silence,seem ta compro-
mise the truti, and who, sick and weak, far
advanced ii life, separated by poverty from
his children,.and even for a time from his
vife vhom ho Tost tenderly loved, yet

struggled on patiently, cheerfully, till he had
paid debis incurred by failure years before,
although ie Jad received the benefit tf the
Englislihbankrupt aci. He looked up with
the vords 'This is a hbro, a Christian hero.'
Again, I told him of-, who, dying ile
horrible death of cancer ,i tthe face, thougli
naturally a stern mran, grew gentior, more
thoughtlul, prayerful, bright, and loving,
each day. 'Ah!' said he, 'this shows us a
little of the meaning o sorrow and pain.
How' grand is the power o the spirit'
When reading to-him, he would say,--'You
May pass tliat; let me hear of men, of peo-
pie, of their social relations.'.....

The- courtesy with which lie every

morning greeted the young woman who ar-
ranged his room, and his kind inquiries afler
aÏl members o the lousehold, wIas ùnvarv-
iing. 'Asthe pbysician'left himn ane morning,

lhe remnarked,-" k. good lface -that, aut a
-tost kind Man!' He spoke with commend-

'otian 'f the great quiet a th hotel, and af
thereadiness la obligeexhibited' by Mr,
IHickss ihmnily. He .seemed deepIy moved

t-e"b'ythe. considerate.stillness of the olicers and
soldier 5 .a militar company wh itl b d
hel"a review an the greemd before Ithe.house,

and dined la neighbburing room. 'bo his
attendant and watchters bis thughtifugra-,
titude úÛia'salnt;Wh ver'we smootub-
d his bed r'ltvs, e would'sa ra
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are really admirable bed-makers. Al is as
well as could possibly be desired.' His chief
anxicty seemed ta be lest we should be
srained by liftng him, wearied with watch-
ing, or injured by confinement; and lie con-
smantly urged us t seek recreation, and ta
take the freshi air. His apparent inditrerence
ta outward conditions was most characteris-
tic. Whenever we attempted ta make himt
casier, he w'ould say,-' O, it is of no irm-
portance,-of the least possible moment!
Thank you.'

" I observed continually, that his mind
seemed ta be very active in slcep. Words
escaped from his lips, though they were sel-
dom distinct. But in every instance where
their meaning was caught, he appcared ta
be engaged in nets of prayer. •1-leavenly
Father' was most often intelligible. His
very earnestriess sometintes waakened him.
Once, on thus rousing, he said,-' I have bad
a singularly vivid dream of being engaged in
prayer for -, by vhich he seemed to be
very deeply affected.' And after a short
slumber at the close of a restless night, his
first words vere,-' I have lhad a niost go-
nial nap, and I do not know that my heart
was ever sa overflowed by a grateful sense
of the goodness of God.' It was tuast char-
acteristic, that a mnan, wiho througli lire lhad
such aa aversion ta any thing like parade of
religious feeling, should thus unconsciously
exibit his ail- pervading piety. Tiursday
night he passed lin a wholly wakeful state.
In the maining he told me thathis mind had
been very active, gltat lie had allowed it ta
work freely, and had enjoyed greatly his
thoughts.

On Friday, September 30, he said ta
Dr. Svift,-' I think myself less well.
\Veek lias passed after week; antdi instead of
improving, I seem ta myself declining. I
shouldl visli, if it lis the will of Providence, ta
be able ta return home,'-adding, aftera mo-
ment- to die theTe.' Bis voice vas even
niid firm, as lie spoke, and the habitual traa-
quility ofais mainerundisturbed. He in-
starly added,-'But it vill all be vell; it
is all. well.' This was the only lime that he
distinctly referred t his death; though lie
undoubtedly felt that his recovery vas-hope-
less, lie was probably unprepared, as we all
were, for lhe very rapid change. During
this day he visibly sank, and could only with
the grea'est exertion move at al. The effort
to take nourishment distressed him. Yet,
wlen requested ta receive something, lie
would whisper,-~' O, yes! I will take it. I
desire ta be true ta all the relations of duty.'
Once, however, le'replied, vith a word of
endearment,-' I wish now ta remain for a
long lime without taking any thing. I wisli
ta be quiet.'....

"On Sunday, October 2d, as lie heard the
bells ring, he said to us, • Now go ta church.'
' It is a part o true religion, dear Sir, ta
nurse the sick and aid our friends.' True,,
ho replied; *1you -may stay.1 He asked us
ta read ta hin fram the New Testament.
'From what part?'. ' From the Sermon on
the Mount.' As we close ethe Lord's
Prayer, he looked up, whtlh a most expres-
sive smile, and said, 1 Titat w-i do nov; 1.
find int I an ton rafc latignted ta hear'
nuire. I lae com fort, O, the greatest com-
fort, from these vords. They are full of the
divinest spirit aiour religion.' * .t

: l the afiternoan lie spoke very earnhtly,
blt in a hollow vhisper. I bniet arard;
but the only words I could listinctly hear
were,'I thave received many messages fran
the Spi rit.'

"As the day declined, his countenance
fell, and ho grew'fainter aid fainter. With
7ur aid, heturned hinîself towards the win-
dow, which looked over valleys and wooded
suminits ta the east. We drew back the
curtains, and the light fell upon his face.
The sun had just set, and the clouds and sky

cee ir i w;ee tules thegtl mem or my uncle to
reit,, cva, la teé assertoun. ihut 'on lts a îttt-tted iu
e cil gelscoptnions. luit e urgenty of ttaun ,C Tm%-
ponets inue m tliere to an, oece fer tai intt there
Wa, 1 t tico n wtinever for i rirr 'Wenkness,the vilune of reve r,nunit té earnct de irreer hlsit Wteî-
iit 1nreventeid conversation on hita paît sad ors..ntit
e"*rs vird, art, totk; ,towet usl io per"ectusie
peneuu~. ,Every tuont ltlie ta known te ti'e ajîukco. tîîîti
uttcg hiteown u retout opinions nait reeling, i recoertd

Sirece pa a distinctstatementshouti for
ever put un emdt he catniumy refered te, anmoîg attlon-
est ntsc.ý

were briglht with gold and crimson. He
breathed tnore and more gently, and, without
a struggle or a sigh, the body fell asleep.-
We knew not when the spirit passei.

" Amids the glory u aututmn, at an hour
hallowed hy bis devout associations, on the1
day consecrated ta the memory of the risend
Christ, and looking castward, as if in ite set-
ting sun's reflected light he saw promises of
a brighuter morning, he was taken home"

RESPECT FOR HUMAN NATURE. c

No man can with impunity despise hu-1
manity. To do so is hostile, if notfatal,both
ta the personal and social virtues. It lays
the axe ta the root of whatever is most eleva-
ted and generous in feeling, and most useful
in action, depraving prudence into trickery,t
and sneering at disinterestedness as roman-f
tic. One of the worst features of corrupt re-
ligion is its debased and debasing exhibition1
of huinan nature. One of the brightest glo-
ries of Christianity is the display of the full
moral and devotiornalcapabilitiesofhumanity4
in the example of Jesus Christ, who, while
lie was the brightness of the Father's glory,
and.the express image of 1hs persan, was at
the same tin-e only the first-born among bis
'many brethren' of the human race. Reve-t
rence thyself, comes only next t, Know thy-z
self, in the steps of discipline by hviici mant
ascends la imiprovement towards perfection.,
It is looking abroad on the capabilites of ourj
nature, by which this nust be effected. The
inordinate estimate of personal qualities and
attainnents is a very different thing, and as
absurd as this is rational; as pernicious as
this is useful. The more man reverences bisï
nature,.hle.mre humbling must be his sense
of personal failings and deficiences. He
stands ashed in the consciousness of how
little he has done at best; how much bis en-
trusted talents bave been rmisdirected ; how
much neglected; how much abused. He
realizes the most powerful restraint upon self-
complacency, the most powerful stimulus to
honorable industry. He elevates the mark
at whiclh lie aits from what bas been doue
ta what may hob doue; and if he do not reach
perfection, bheis certainly the.nearer for keep-
ing it constantly in his view. It is true, man
exists under many forms vhich seem little
adapted to inspire reverence-the poor, helip-
less mifant. the wild savage, the ignorant rs-
tic, the depraved criminal. Baut there is our
nature still; our nature vith ils capabilities,
even in these; and such as same ofi these,
nationally if not ndividualy, vere once the
very beings -whom we have exhibited as illus-
traLionsor these capabilities; such were those
polished and patriotie Greeks; those Jews,
uplholders of pure monotheism 10 defiance o
a worild's idolatry; those Christians, so exalt-
ed i the purity of their manners, the benevo-
lence of their hearts, the firmness of-their
martyrdom. Yes, of the same material, of
such stuf as these despised ones, are made
the profoundest philosophers, the purest phil-
anthropists, the brighest specimens of man,
the holiest worshippers of God. It is in the
emotions excited by the higliest of our race
that we should learn how ta regard the low-
est : for that exaltation is in their capacity
now; we trust in their destiny hereafter.
is of the whole human race that the Psalrnist
speaks, as, bis feelings influenced by the one
portion, lie says, 'Lord, what is rnan, that.
thoau art mindful of him, and the son of man,
that thou visitest him ?' and, referring ta the
ailier, vhose qualities are equallyessential,
he continues, 'Thau hast made inti e little
lower than the angels, and crowned hir mwith
glory and honor.' And this is the nature
vhich it isour charge hot ta degrade in our
own persans; natto enervate by indolence;
ta harden by selfishness; ta sully by crime
Son of man,' there is na hereditary nobility

ta be compared vith thine; natte so fraught
;with dignity, so mighty in motive, sa glorious
in prospect; .none, the deep sense et which
sa well directs, and purifies, and elevates.-

Ho who hest sustains the transmitted bonor
iof peerage or of crown, does but little con-

pared vith him who acts upto lis nature, in
its Makers design and'destination, and does
bth, and chat only, w hich nay become a
nian.'.
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HISTORY 0F ENGLISH VERSIONS OF
THE BIBLE,

In the Report for 1847, of the American
Bible Society, is given the following coh-
densed account of the translations of the
Scriptures into the Englisi language:

It appears that some imperfect attenpts
were made ta translate portions of the Bible
into this language as early as the seventh
century. These translations, however, were
but imperfect, and in Anglo-Saxon verse.
Early in the succeediog century, the Psalter
was translated and rend in churches; and,
before the close of the century, the venierable
Bede lad translated the Gospel of John.

Soon after this, Alfred the Great translated
the ten cornmandmients and other passages
from the 21st, the 22d, and 23d of Exodus,
and prefixed them to a body of laws which he
had promulgated.

Li the tenth century, portions of the Pro-
verbs, several of the historical books of the
Old Testament, and the four Evangelists,
were translated both into Anglo-Saxon and
Anglo-Normrtn. But with Iliese little more
seems to have been efTected in the way of
translations into our tangue until the four-
teenth century. h'Ihis is, the more strange,
as there was ai thIis period little opposition
ta the use of the Scriptures. General in-
ability to rend, and the want of lending
spirits who apprcciated the Bible, are the
only assignable causes for the little progre.s
made.

la the latter half of the fourteenth century.
an important era arrived. The New Testa-
ment firsi, antd then the entire Bible vas
translated by John 'Viclif. And, tluugh the
translation was made frotn the Latin, and
was long used in rnanuscript form (the art of
prioting being not ye discovered), it was this
version, as onelias Nvell remarked vhich
unlocked the treasures of God's word to the
English nation." Thougli great opposition
ta this work was manifested by thtose in ci-
vil and in ecclesiastical authority, numerous
copies of it were made and circulated, and
much thus done to prepare the publie mîind
for the coming reformation.

Other translations of parts of the Bible
were soon made by the followers of Wiclif;
and, in one instance, that of Purney, an en-
tire version was made, less literal than that
of'Wiclif, but yet in the main correct, and
with the English idiom preserved.

The nexttranslation, denanding attention,
is that of William Tyndale, which first ap-
pearedhlie New Testament in 1526, and the
entire Bible about eleven years afterwards.
Tyndale was well versed in Hebrew and
Greck, whichl he had studied for twerty
years, xvith the purpose of makinga trans-
lation from them into his own tongue.
Though at first a monk, lie early inbibed
the spirit of the Reforniation, and strove ta
hasten it forward.

Being unable ta prosecute his work of
translation in England, lie fled to the Conti-
nent, where his Testament was comîpleted
and first printed. Numerous copies soon
found their way back ta England, where
they were rend vith an avidity whichi secrned
sharpened by ihe attetnpts ta prohibt their use.
Though collections of these Sriptures were
frequently sczed and burned, and those vho
held tlem imprisoned, edition after edition
was publislhed on the continent for the Eng-
lish Market. Two editions were publislted
by two Dutei printers, solely for the antici-
pated profits ofsale in England, afiter cointing
all the hazards of introduction.

The next version ta he noticed is that. o
Miles Coverdale, a devoted friend of Tyn-
dale, and fur many years his associate in biý
blical labors. His translation comnenced
soon alter the itoprisonnent of Tyndale in
1534, was made from t he original tongues,
and completed witih unsurpassed labor in the
course of oIe year. The .leading motive
which séoms ta have actuated him in mak-
ing a new trantslation, was a belief that the
public mind in England had undergone a
change in regard to the Bible, and that even'
the king trght permit a new translation,
though prejudice would not allow tht circuL-
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